
By invitation only,  we invite you to play in the inaugural ‘2024 Kinloch Golden Bear International powered by Golf Warehouse’. 
Hosted in Taupo by the Jack Nicklaus Signature championship golf course, The Kinloch Club, this annual event spans arrival 
drinks and dinner Friday 10th May – luxurious accommodation for one night and breakfast at Kinloch Manor & Villas with a 
full day pairs golf tournament on Saturday 11th, concluding with a prize giving late lunch.

A considerable charitable cash donation by The Kinloch Club, and significant sponsorship prizes from Golf Warehouse, this 
invitation only tournament – playing tournament,  playing pairs better-ball Stableford (Kinloch Mulligan) …. has a golden prize 
– ‘2024 Kinloch Golden Bear International powered by Golf Warehouse’ for the winning pair.

Kinloch Manor welcomes you on Friday night for drinks and canapés at 6.30pm (play a practice round or hit a few practice 
balls that afternoon), followed by a four-course degustation dinner before retiring to our villas and suites for the night. 
Saturday morning, after a gourmet breakfast, there will be a briefing from Tom Long, our club PGA Professional on the day's 
competition – playing in pairs, a better-ball Stableford (Kinloch Mulligan). Participants will then head out onto our 
Jack Nicklaus-designed championship course for the competition. After Saturday's golf tournament, we will host a prize-
giving ceremony at The Kinloch Club mid-afternoon over a BBQ lunch. Our Golf Pro, Tom Long, will present several prizes 
sponsored exclusively by Golf Warehouse, including the Cup, engraved with the winning pairs‘ names, to be proudly displayed 
for 12 months.

Playing at The Kinloch Club is playing at one of the most awarded Golf Courses in the world. Without question, the most
significant reason the Jack Nicklaus designed 18-hole Signature Links golf course, The Kinloch Club, has received
international recognition, not just because of it’s world-class greens, but for the award-winning Kinloch Manor & Villas, 
which peer over the magnificent greens and onwards to Lake Taupo. The Lodge, bar, and restaurant, spa, tennis courts, golf 
clubhouse with its own cafe all ensure golfers at Kinloch now have a full resort-style experience.

Exclusive sponsor is Golf Warehouse. A considerable charitable cash donation by The Kinloch Club.
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Player participation cost - NZ$800 +GST per pair
Includes: green and cart fees, tournament entry, Golf Warehouse prizes and charity donation.  
All tournament players must purchase an accommodation package below.

Accommodation Package, all include first two adults twin share:

Manor Suite ….NZ$2200 incl GST (no triple share)
Manor Residence …. NZ$3200 incl GST
Manor Residence Two Bedroom … NZ3950 incl GST
Manor Residence Two Bedroom plus Den (�ird Bedroom) …NZ$4250 incl GST
-extra adult NZ$470 incl GST

Accommodation Package, single occupancy only:

Manor Suite ….NZ$1650 incl GST
Manor Residence …. NZ$2750 incl GST

Terms & Conditions:
Included:                                                                                                                                                                            
One night accommodation - single, twin, or triple share                                                                                                                                                                 
Pre-dinner drink and cold canapes followed by 4-course dinner alcoholic beverages not included with dinner                                                                               
Full gourmet breakfast                                                                                                                                                                  
BBQ lunch at Club House - alcoholic beverages not included                                                                                                                                                                         
Professional Golf Tournament co-ordination for cup program                                                                                                                                                                      
On arrival, o�cial ‘2024 Golden Bear International’ tee shirt                                                                                                                                                                        
Substantial Trivia Prizes                                                                                                                                                                                
$5000 prizes from exclusive sponsor Golf Warehouse                                                                                                                                                                             
Not included:                                                                                                                                                                    
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, where not stated                                          

Payment Details                                                                                                                                                                               
50% of the total package plus full Golden Bear International entrance fee on confirmation of participation. The remaining 50% 
is due 30 days before arrival and can be made by bank transfer or credit card.                                                                                                                                                                      
100% cancellation fee 30 days out.  A valid credit card must be provided for beverage costs and will be preauthorized at $100 
per guest.                                                                                                                                                                             

The Kinloch Club is often compared to classic links courses in Scotland and Ireland. However, instead of traditional sea views,
this world-class championship Par 72 course o�ers panoramic views of Lake Taupo, New Zealand’s largest freshwater lake, and
the natural beauty of rugged rural farmland. It is ranked as one of New Zealand’s best golf courses and is the only Jack Nicklaus
'Signature' design course in New Zealand.

Commendation goes to Kinloch’s Golf Director and PGA Professional, Tom Long, who has provided stable leadership since the
course’s inception and, with the owners' support, has dedicated himself to the constant improvement of the course.
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